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Eti Saaga and his daughter 
Terri. A fellow journalist 
leaves us … “Aging, it seems, 
is measured out in deaths. But 
a life goes on in the memories 
it leaves behind.” 

(See Editorial Page)
 [Courtesy photo]

Mukesh “not guilty” verdict came 
down to - who do you believe

National Park of American Samoa
and ASCC collaborate

333 tagata, 105 aiga fa’asoa i ai
Alofa Foa’i Fua - Kerisimasi 2017
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Last week Carl’s Jr. announced their Employee of the Year Malaki (Maggie) Feliuai, who has 
worked at Carl’s Jr. for 4 years. Maggie has a perfect attendance 100% on time performance. 

Presenting Maggie with a monetary award is L-R Barry Forsgren, CEO Carl’s Jr. Malaki (Maggie) 
Feliuai, and Sefulu Fanolua, RGM of Carl’s Jr. [Photo: Courtesy]

A look at volunteers for the “Alofa Foa’i Fua” project along with some of the clothing collected, 
with food items and other useful items that were donated to low-income families on Dec. 23 at the 
Gov. H. Rex Lee Auditorium.  [photo: Leua Aiono Frost]

by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

A man, with a criminal record, accused of shooting at a police 
vehicle two weeks ago has been arrested and the District Court 
has set “no bail”, while a warrant for another suspect has been 
issued in the same incident, which has been described by police 
as a “cowardly” act.

Responding to Samoa News inquiries yesterday, Police Com-
missioner Le’i Sonny Thompson confi rmed that an arrest was 
made last week in the shooting and the suspect’s name is Thomas 
Siaumau. 

However, “I cannot comment on the charges because the 
investigation is on going and will be until this matter is resolved,” 
he said yesterday, adding that police have a warrant for another 
person and are looking for that individual.

Siaumau made his initial appearance on Tuesday in District 
Court and another hearing was held yesterday, where the defen-
dant waived his right to a preliminary examination and his case 
was bound over to High Court for arraignment tomorrow (Friday 
Dec. 29).

Assistant Public Defender, Ryan Anderson sought the court’s 
permission to address a bail amount, saying that “no bail” was 
set for this case, but under the Revised Constitution of American 
Samoa “my client is entitled to bail.”

However, Assistant Attorney General Woodrow Pengelly 
opposed setting bail arguing that the defendant has a criminal 
record and currently faces six charges. 

Anderson acknowledged that his client has a criminal record, 
but added that the charges are just allegations. “He is entitled to 
some amount of bond,” he pointed out.

Pengelly pointed to two previous cases, which set a precedent 
of “no bail” for the defendants involved in those cases. 

District Court Judge Fiti Sunia took the matter under advise-
ment and later during yesterday’s court proceedings following 
a 45-minute recess, delivered a verbal decision from the bench, 
denying the defense’s request. 

Sunia explained that the defendant is charged with “several 
felonies.” He also said the court reviewed prior cases with similar 
matters. In one matter, the High Court upheld denial of bond in a 
case that involved shooting at a police offi cer; and in the second 
case several charges of assault were involved. 

After considering these two cases and other binding cases, he 
said the motion to set bail is denied; however, the defense “is free 
to revisit” the bond issue in High Court. 

As previously reported by Samoa News, the alleged shooting 
at the DPS unit occurred late on the night of Dec. 14 into the wee 
hours of Dec. 15, with two offi cers, responding to a call from a 
security guard at the ASTCA compound in Tafuna.

Le’i told Samoa News at the time that police were responding 
for assistance  after what appeared to be a cherry bomb that 
was thrown by an unknown individual/ or individuals inside the 
compound.

Suspect in police car 
shooting arrested and 

denied bail
A SECOND INDIVIDUAL IS BEING SOUGHT

(Continued on page 5)
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by Fili Sagapolutele
Samoa News Correspondent

The government’s case 
against a 53-year old local 
businessman, came down to 
whether the six-member jury 
believed the government and its 
witnesses or the defense, who 
argued that the defendant had 
maintained his innocence since 
his arrest. 

In the end, it took the jury 
less than an hour to acquit 
Chand ‘Bob’ Mukesh, of one 
count each of sodomy and 
fi rst degree sexual abuse of a 
17-year old female minor who 
was a friend of the defendant’s 
daughter.

Assistant Attorney General, 
Robert Morris gave the gov-
ernment’s closing arguments, 
saying the crime happened, 
with “no witnesses” and the 
defendant “took advantage of a 
girl” who was alone with him at 
his home. Additionally Morris 
claimed, the defendant is a 
“sexual predator” who “took 
advantage of the young victim.” 

Morris went through the law, 
pertaining to the two counts, 
and recalled testimony by the 
alleged victim, who told the 
jury that the defendant pushed 
her against the wall, put his 
fi ngers in her boxer shorts and 
penetrated her vagina. 

He accused the defendant 
of committing a “violent” act 

against the young victim and 
that the defense will attack the 
victim’s testimony but the vic-
tim’s statement is “consistent 
with a person of sexual assault.”

He reminded the jury that the 
victim didn’t immediately tell 
her family about the incident 
because she was “embarrassed” 
and was “terrifi ed” of what hap-
pened to her and the jury had 
seen this during the victim’s tes-
timony on the stand where she 
broke down.

And not talking to anyone 
about the incident right away 
“was consistent with (behavior 
of) a victim of sexual assault,” 
he said, adding that the victim 
“had no reason to lie” about the 
incident. Morris said the defense 
alleges that this was all a “grand 
scheme” by the victim, who 
“contrived all of this because 
the defendant found out she had 
a boyfriend” at the time. 

He asked the jury to dismiss 
any claims by the defense that 
the victim “concocted” all of 
this, came up with this scheme. 
He asked the jury to remember 
the victim’s testimony and what 
the defendant told the victim, “I 
know where you live.”

He said the 53-year old 
father (the defendant) woke 
up the victim and sexually 
assaulted her and the defendant 
had also called one of the vic-
tim’s friends to get the victim’s 

number. “This wasn’t a grand 
scheme [by the victim] to hide 
from her father” that she has 
a boyfriend, the government 
pointed out. 

He said this “theory” by 
the defense is “insulting to 
the victim and anyone with 
common sense.”

Morris also addressed the 
testimony by the defendant’s 
daughter, who had testifi ed 
that during the hours after the 
alleged attack the victim was 
acting normal, nothing out of 
the ordinary and the pair — 
along with another friend — 
delivered plates of food for a 
fund raiser on Apr. 7. 

“I feel very bad for that 
young lady and I imagine 
I’m not the only one” but she 
(defendant’s daughter) was on 
the witness stand “trying to 
help her father,” according to 
Morris, who claimed that not 
all of the daughter’s testimony 
was “untruthful” but where “she 
was untruthful, she was trying 
to enhance” her testimony in an 
attempt to help her father. 

Morris asked the jury to 
“use your common sense to 
evaluate” the testimony by the 
defendant’s daughter.  (Samoa 
News notes that the defendant’s 
daughter was in the court room 
during closing arguments, but 
not when the jury was hearing 

Mukesh “not guilty” verdict came 
down to — who do you believe?

SANTA ROSA, Calif. (AP) — What Logan Hertel and his 
friends found in the scorched remains of their Northern California 
neighborhood wasn’t a photo album, wedding ring or even a skit-
tish cat separated from its family.

What they discovered were goldfi sh — plain, sickly and living 
off ash in a grimy tub.

Somehow the unspectacular goldfi sh had survived infernos 
that had wiped out neighborhoods, and Hertel was determined to 
reunite the fi sh with their owners, he told The Mercury News of 
San Jose.

“I could picture myself in their shoes,” said Hertel, a 21-year-
old student at Santa Rosa Junior College, “and knowing that if I 
lost everything, even knowing something this small is alive would 
be kind of important to me.”

Wildfi res in October swept through Sonoma, Napa and 
other counties in and around wine country, killing 44 people 
and destroying thousands of homes. Entire neighborhoods were 
leveled.

Lisa Hertel made signs Tuesday with her number and a photo 
of her son Logan rescuing the goldfi sh. She taped them around the 
rubble of the home where the fi sh were found.

The Hertels were lucky that their house wasn’t damaged. But 
she knows other people lost mementos, keepsakes and photos, 
which is why she wants to get the fi sh back to their owners.

“Something actually did survive,” Lisa Hertel added, “and 
somebody cared enough to get the fi sh and save them.”

‘Something did 
survive’ California 
wildfi res: Goldfi sh 

(Continued on page 6)
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DEPARTMENT of COMMERCE
Project Notification & Review System

Legal Notice
PNRS SPECIAL BOARD MEETING

January 04, 2018
Notice is hereby given that the Department of Commerce/American Samoa Coastal Management Program has received a 
Land Use Permit Application from the following individuals.   
1. Fuapapa Jr. Soliai  ......................................................................................................................... 17-4863-L
           Proposal for a new religious structure with utilities                                                                            Pava’ia’i
2. Manu’a Inc. ..................................................................................................................................... 17-5027-LVB         
 Proposal for container storage                                                                                                          Tafuna
3. Kalaniua Fia .................................................................................................................................... 17-5034-LVB
 Proposal for a commercial food wagon                                                                                             Nu’uuli
4. DOE/DPW c/o Faleosina Voigt.......................................................................................................17-4955-L
 Federal Consistency Certification and repair with utilities                                                                 Fagatogo
5. DPS c/o DPW Faleosina Voigt........................................................................................................17-5033-L
 Federal Consistency Certification and repair with utilities                                                                 Fagatogo
6. DOH c/o Motusa Nua .....................................................................................................................17-5040-L
 Federal Consistency Certification, repair, extension, new construction                                            Tafuna  
            with utilities and parking lot.

                                       ENVIRONMENTAL VIOLATION(S):

7.          SSAB c/o Jodi Toleafoa ............................................................................................................... Tafuna
             Un-permitted billboard sign
8.          Triple SSS c/o Mandy ................................................................................................................... .Tafuna
             Un-permitted billboard sign
9.          Famous c/o Lomu Mosese  ......................................................................................................... Tafuna
             Un-permitted billboard sign
10.        Pasila Tuilagi & Tanielu Ti’iti’i  ..................................................................................................... Avau/Nu’uuli
             Violation of special condition (Deviation from the approved site plan)
11.         Bob Chand  .................................................................................................................................. Tafuna/ IliIli
              Un-permitted clearing  

Persons interested in or affected by a proposed project, are invited to review the project file and provide comments based 
on environmental issues, by contacting Aokusotino Mao at 633-5155, at the Department of Commerce in Utulei during 
regular ASG working hours.  Public comments must be received no later than 4:00 p.m. on Wednesday, January 03, 
2018.  Interested individuals are also invited to attend a Public Hearing at 9:00 a.m. Thursday January 04, 2018 at DOC 
Conference Room, on the 2nd Floor of the Executive Office Building in Utulei.

O lo’o iai i le Ofisa o Fa’afetauaina ni talosaga mo Pemita e Fa’atagaina ai le Fa’aaogaina o Fanua ma Laueleele e tusa ma 
ala o le Tulafono.  A iai se tasi e fa’asea pe fia tusia se molimau i ni afaina o le si’osi’omaga pe a galueaina nei galuega, 
telefoni mai ia Aokusotino Mao i le 633-5155.  E mafai fo’i ona e auai i le fono a le Komiti Fa’afoe ia Ianuari 04, 2018 ile 
itula e 9 ile taeao.

by Samoa News staff
SIERRA ISAIA

Through his defense attorney 
Public Defender Douglas Fiaui, 
drug defendant Sierra Isaia 
entered a not guilty plea last 
week Wednesday to a single 
count of unlawful possession of 
crystal methamphetamine (ice). 

The plea was entered during 
arraignment where Acting 
Associate Justice Elvis P. Patea 
set a pre-trial conference for 
Feb. 2, 2018. 

Isaia, who is out on bail, has 
a separate drug case pending in 
High Court as well. 

His most recent drug case 
is a result of being found once 
again in possession of ice, after 
he was stopped by police and 
served a bench warrant for 
failure to appear in the High 
Court when his pretrial confer-
ence for the first case was called 
three weeks ago.

JOSEPH T. YANDALL
The defense attorney for 

Joseph T. Yandall has informed 
the High High Court that the 
defense is looking at holding a 
couple of depositions. 

A hearing for Yandall was 
held last week in High Court 
where attorney Gwen Tauiliili-
Langkilde said the defense has 
not completed discovery and 
requested trial for her client 
towards the end of 2018. As 
part of its discovery, she said the 
defense is “looking at holding a 
couple of depositions” in this 
case. 

Firm trial date for Yandall, 
who is out on bail, is set for 
Dec. 3, 2018. Yandall is facing 
charges in a case involving two 
minor females.

TIMATA NAEA
A 27-year old man who 

escaped from District Court 
two weeks ago, was arraigned 
in High Court last Friday and 
entered not guilty pleas to 10 
counts. The not guilty pleas 
were made by Public Defender 
Douglas Fiaui on behalf of 
his client, Timata Naea, who 
remains in custody unable to 

post bail. 
As previously reported by 

Samoa News, Naea escaped 
from District Court while there 
for one of his hearings. He was 
later apprehended by police. 
Among the charges faced by 
the defendant is first-degree 
burglary and stealing — both 
felonies. 

Pre trial conference is set for 
Feb. 27, 2018 

FUIVAI SUA AND 
LUALIMA TALIU

Two men, who are both in 
custody unable to post bail, and 
accused by the government of 
stealing and burglary, will go to 
trial next year, as no plea agree-
ment has been reached between 
the defense and prosecutor. 

Fuivai Sua is charged with 
one felony count of stealing, 
and Lualima Taliu, charged 
with one count each of felony 
stealing and burglary. 

The pair were in High 
Court last Friday for pre trial 
conference hearing where 
Public Defender Douglas Fiaui 
informed Acting Associate 
Justice Elvis P. Patea that “we 
have not reached an agreement” 
and the defenses is prepared for 
trial. 

Charges against the defen-
dants stem from an incident in 
July this year where the pair 
allegedly broke into a home and 
took off with personal property. 
The homeowner was off island 
during the time of the alleged 
break-in and only learned of the 
incident when he returned to the 
territory 

Among the stolen property 
were 10 cases of pisupo, 10 
cases of wahoo, a gold chain, 
DVD players along with DVDs, 
and clothing that included sev-
eral men’s suits. 

During the investigation, 
police were able to interview 
witnesses, who stated that the 
defendants had sold the cases of 
pisupo to families. Police were 
able to locate the defendants 
and interview them.

LIMA, Peru (AP) — Two 
senior officials resigned 
Wednesday from Peru’s gov-
ernment, the latest in a wave of 
defections amid a political crisis 
in the South American country.

Minister of Culture Sal-
vador del Solar announced his 
resignation on Twitter without 
giving a reason for his deci-
sion, while presidential adviser 
Máximo San Roman said in a 
letter to embattled President 
Pedro Pablo Kuczynski that 
his recommendations were not 
being taken into consideration.

Their departures come days 
after the resignations of three 
members of parliament from 
the president’s party and his 
minister of interior.

Kuczynski only barely sur-
vived an impeachment vote by 
congress last week for alleged 
corruption, and he set off pro-
tests at home and abroad with a 
Christmas Eve pardon of jailed 
former President Alberto Fuji-
mori in what many Peruvians 
viewed as a political payback.

Kuczynski said he granted 
a medical pardon to the ailing 
79-year-old former president 
on humanitarian grounds. The 
action allows Fujimori to leave 
prison after serving less than 
half a 25-year sentence for 
human rights abuses, including 
killings of 25 people by the mil-
itary, that took place during his 
administration in the 1990s.

2 top officials quit Peru gov-
ernment amid political crisis 



Pago, Pago, American Samoa — December 20, 2017 — The National Park of American Samoa, 
in partnership with the American Samoan Community College (ASCC) recently visited a local ele-
mentary school to conduct an in-class Samoan arts education program. 

Through the partnership and support from ASCC teacher Reggie Meredith-Fitiao, the National 
Park Service and ASCC embarked on a two-year partnership that focused on educating Samoan 
youth about the beauty and traditions of Samoan art. 

Under Reggie’s leadership and with the help of a local master practitioner, ASCC art student’s 
handcrafted traditional Samoan artifacts including a siapo, woodcarvings and traditional fine mats. 
These high-quality art pieces are now on display at the National Park of American Samoan Visitor 
Center in Pago Pago and are used to educate visitors from around the world. 

One of the most rewarding aspects of this partnership recently occurred when ASCC art students 
were invited into a classroom at Leone Midkiff Elementary School to serve as mentors and teachers 
to 3rd grade students.

These younger students learned all about the traditions and stories of Samoan art and had the 
opportunity to create handcrafted Samoan traditional artifacts. Along with the students, park rangers 
at the National Park also had a chance to learn these new skills.

When asked what made the partnership so unique, Meredith-Fitiao said, “This partnership pro-
vided our young people with a new perspective on how to perpetuate our precious cultural arts for 
the sake of the present, and for future generations. 

“Course syllabus involved hands-on work with master practitioners, which led to our stu-
dents sharing what they learned to younger students. This component of learning and then sharing 
that new knowledge was a key factor in our collaborative efforts and we are grateful for the National 
Park Service in helping to achieve this. 

“The plan is to nurture this art of sharing and collaborating for as long as possible,” she concluded.
 (Source: NPAS)
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National Park of American 
Samoa and ASCC collaborate

TEAChiNg LOCAL STUDENTS TRADiTiONAL SAMOAN ART 
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Another buddy bites the dust. Aging, it seems, is measured out in deaths. 
But a life goes on in the memories it leaves behind. I remember Eti the bon 
vivant, Eti the original Apia hippie, Eti the bongo player, but especially 
Eti the poet, Eti the Samoan Beat bard. No one gave a better, more enter-
taining poetry reading. He had no fear of sharing his emotions. 

Going through his poems I have here, I found a short old favorite to 
share, quintessential Eti:

 Birthday Present 
 It was the eve
 of the new moon
 that my daughter
 gave me a pebble
 for my birthday.
 It was gift wrapped
	 with	tiny	fingers,
 sticky with mango juice.
Rest in peace, uso. Your memory is a happy one. 
Signed, John Enright

Eti Sa’aga (1950-2017)

ATLANTiC CiTY, N.J. 
(AP) — Trashed by emails sent 
by pageant officials, former 
Miss Americas will help choose 
the new leaders of the Miss 
America Organization.

The group told The Associ-
ated Press Wednesday night 
that it is enlisting the help of 
former Miss Americas and state 
directors to recommend the 
next generation of leaders for 
the pageant.

in emails that were pub-
lished last week by the huff-
ington Post, pageant officials 
ridiculed the appearance, intel-
lect and sex lives of former Miss 
Americas. The emails included 
one that used a vulgar term for 
female genitalia to refer to past 
Miss America winners, one that 
wished that a particular former 
Miss America had died and 
others that speculated about 
how many sex partners former 
Miss America Mallory hagan 
has had.

The ensuing uproar led to 
the group’s executive director, 
Sam haskell; its president, Josh 
Randle; board chairwoman 
Lynn Weidner, and one other 
board member to resign.

Dan Meyers, the group’s 
interim board chairman, said 
former Miss Americas and state 
directors will recommend mem-
bers for a search committee that 
will determine the organiza-
tion’s leadership structure, and 
choose individuals to fill those 
roles.

“The board wanted to have a 
process that was unprecedented 
in terms of openness, transpar-
ency and inclusion,” he said. 
“given the turbulent nature of 
leadership transitions, asking all 
the stakeholders to be a part of 

this process was the best way.”
Former Miss Americas and 

state directors collectively will 
name four people to the search 
committee, and the board will 
name a former state title holder 
to the panel. These five indi-
viduals and two board members 
“will begin their exhaustive 
search in a matter of days,” a 
statement from the board read.

The committee will consider 
what form the group’s leader-
ship should take: whether it 
needs an executive director, 
a president and a CEO. it also 
will search for individuals to fill 
whatever leadership positions it 
decides the group should have. 
There are currently two vacan-
cies on the 14-member board, 
and there will be at least two 
more when the resignations of 
Randle and Weidner become 
effective in a matter of weeks.

The organization hopes to 
have the nominations in hand by 
Jan. 3. The groups were being 
notified of the board’s decision 
late Wednesday night.

The emails already cost the 
pageant its television produc-
tion partner and raised questions 
about the future of the nation-
ally televised broadcast from 
Atlantic City’s Boardwalk hall 
the week after Labor Day each 
year. Dick Clark Productions 
told the AP last Thursday that it 
cut ties with the Miss America 
Organization over the emails, 
calling them “appalling.”

Meyers said the group has 
spoken with ABC, the tele-
vision network scheduled to 
broadcast the September 2018 
pageant, as well as with pag-
eant sponsors. None has ended 
its relationship with the Miss 
America Organization, he said. 

Ex-Miss Americas to 
help find new leaders 

FILE - In this Jan. 12, 2013 file photo, Miss New York Mallory Hytes Hagan reacts as she is 
crowned Miss America 2013 in Las Vegas. Some former Miss Americas shamed in emails from the 
pageant‚Äôs CEO are calling on him and other leaders of the Miss America Organization to resign. 
Hagan‚Äôs appearance and sexual habits were mocked in the emails.    (AP Photo/Isaac Brekken, File)
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compiled by Samoa News staff
SAMOA COMPLETES 

CONNECTION TO NEW 
SUBMARINE CABLE

Samoa is ready to connect to 
the new Tui Samoa submarine 
cable in the New Year after its 
installation was completed on 
Boxing Day.

The Samoa Submarine 
Cable Company said Samoa, 
Fiji, and Wallis and Futuna are 
now inter-connected via the 
undersea optical fi bre system, 
which spans more than 1,470 
kilometres.

Samoa’s Minister for Com-
munications and Information 
Technology, Afamasaga Rico 
Tupa’i, said it’s a signifi cant 
milestone for the project to 
bring high speed broadband to 
everyone in Samoa.

The new internet connection 
is expected to be operational 
next month.

(Source: RNZI)
SAMOAN NFL STAR’S 

HEARTWARMING 
CHRISTMAS STORY

Fancy working in the res-
taurant and getting a US$1,000 
($T2,400) tip!  

That’s exactly what hap-
pened to staff at Applebee’s res-
taurant in Tampa Bay, thanks 

to Samoan NFL star, Sealver 
Siliga. 

According to TMZ.com, the 
entire staff at an Applebee’s 
restaurant received the tip of the 
year on Christmas Eve. 

TB defensive tackle Siliga 
and some friends hit up Apple-
bee’s after losing to the Carolina 
Panthers earlier in the day — 
but despite the loss, the players 
couldn’t have been nicer.  

When the bill of $256 came 
(around 10p.m.), Siliga asked 
the manager how many people 
were still working in the res-
taurant ... because he wanted to 
tip every person $100 (from the 
servers to dishwashers).  

In total, Siliga dropped a 
cool $1,000 ... and made every-
one’s night.  

How’s that for a heart-
warming Xmas story?

(Source: Samoa Observer)
SAMOA POLICE INVESTI-

GATE JAIL BREAK
Police in Samoa are investi-

gating how four escapees man-
aged to break the locks of one 
of the security cells in Tafaigata 
prison.

The men escaped a week ago 
and two remain on the run.

Our correspondent in Apia 
Autagavaia Tipi Autagavaia 

said security at the prison has 
been a problem.

“There’s a history of escape 
prisoners from our main 
Tafaigata prison. From the time 
when the prison was under the 
authority of the Ministry of 
Police, there was always cases 
of prisoners escape.”

“The problem was there is 
no fence surrounding the whole 
compound for the main prison.”

The assistant commis-
sioner of prisons Ulugia Sau-
afea Niui’a said they would 
be working together with the 
police on the case.

(Source: RNZI)
CALL FOR FREER 

BORDER BETWEEN 
SAMOAS

A call has been made in 
the Samoa parliament to get 
rid of entry permits for Amer-
ican Samoans wanting to visit 
Samoa.

The call by the Member of 
Parliament for Urban West Fau-
muina Wayne Fong was made 
during discussion on the immi-
gration law.

Faumuina said while trav-
elers from all other countries 
were free to stay in Samoa for 
90 days, American Samoans 

Pacifi c Island Pacifi c Island 
News in BriefNews in Brief

(Continued on page 8)

The police unit arrived at the 
scene a few minutes later and 
conducted the usual search of 
the compound, and when the 
patrol was fi nished, police offi -
cers then extended their patrol 
to the Tony Solaita Baseball 
Field, which is located to the 
back of the ASTCA compound, 
and that’s when they noticed 
that the gate was open. 

One of the police offi cers 
went to check out why the 
gate was open, while the other 
offi cer drove the police unit 
closer to the gate.

According to the commis-
sioner, both police offi cers then 
went inside the baseball grounds 
to check out why the gate was 

open. It was while they were on 
the grounds, one police offi cer 
saw a fl ash coming from the 
front, and identifi ed the fl ash as 
what appeared to be a fl ash out 
of a weapon. 

“And that’s when they 
realized that somebody was 
shooting at the police unit, and 
when they came back to where 
the police unit was parked, they 
noticed that the rear window of 
the car was shattered, and what 
appeared to be another shot had 
penetrated through the right 
front door of the passenger’s 
side,” Le’i said.

Le’i called this action a 
“cowardly and unprovoked act” 
that is not to be tolerated. 

➧ Suspect…
Continued from page 1

BAYTOWN, Texas (AP) 
— A breakthrough in a long-
stalled murder case in Baytown, 
Texas, has come in the form of 
a discarded cigarette butt.

The Beaumont Enterprise 
reports that Byron Lloyd Col-
lins was picked up by authori-
ties last week at the same com-
plex where 50-year-old Natalia 
Shal was discovered slain on 
May 8, 2016.

Crime scene DNA didn’t ini-
tially match anything in police 
databases.

In early 2017, investigators 

learned about using familial 
DNA testing to help identify 
suspects not already in the 
system.

In June, they got a hit, 
matching the DNA to Collins’ 
brother in prison.

Surveilling Collins, police 
matched his discarded cigarette 
to the crime scene on Dec. 18.

The 29-year-old has been 
charged with capital murder 
and is being held without bond. 
It is not clear whether he has an 
attorney.

Texas authorities nab murder 
suspect with cigarette butt 
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testimony from witnesses.)
And when the defense makes 

their closing arguments, Morris 
said they would try to humanize 
the defendant, to say that he is 
a great father. “They’ll try to 
distract you from his atrocious, 
heinous conduct,” he said, 
adding that the defense will also 
try to “demonize” the victim. 

He asked the jury to not take 
away the fact that the defendant 
is a 53-year old single father, 
who “saw an opportunity to 
take advantage of this young 
girl at his home and he took 
it.” In closing he asked the jury 
to return a guilty verdict on all 
counts.

For the defense, attorney 
Joshua Rovelli gave closing 
arguments, telling jurors that 
Chand has been on this island 
for over 30 years, he is a father 
of three and he unwinds by 
watching “Bollywood movies” 
with his children. Additionally, 
he runs an auto shop, which is 
attached to his home. 

He reminded jurors about 
earlier testimony that Chand 
was taken to the police sta-
tion on Apr. 9 and the police 
offi cer there stated that he was 
“shocked to learn of the alle-
gations” against the defendant, 
who was “scared” and asked for 
help. 

And the defendant’s “fi rst 
and only reaction was that the 
allegation against him was 
false,” according to the defense, 
and that this was the same state-

ment Chand told police and his 
daughter and it’s “what he’s 
asking you to consider” during 
deliberations.

He added, “keep an open 
mind to the idea that Bob Chand 
is telling the truth.”

He reminded jurors that this 
is the government’s case and 
the government must prove 
that the defendant committed 
the alleged crimes. He then 
focused on what he called an  
“extreme important” phrase 
— “proven beyond reasonable 
doubt” — and went on to give 
an explanation.

“If there is a reasonable 
doubt in any of your minds, 
you must fi nd Mr. Chand not 
guilty,” he informed jurors.

He claimed that the “emo-
tionally charged story” pre-
sented by the government in 
closing arguments is one “with 
major gaps” and it should leave 
“reasonable doubt at every step 
of the way”.

Among the gaps, cited by 
the defense, is the timeline, 
saying that a police offi cer testi-
fi ed during trial that the victim 
gave a report on Apr. 9 and that 
the alleged assault occurred 
around 7:30a.m Apr. 7. And the 
victim was fi rm that the inci-
dent occurred at 7:30a.m but the 
police offi cer has stated that the 
timeline didn’t make sense.

Rovelli explained what he 
calls the “problem” with the 
timeline. He recalled the house-

➧ Mukesh…
Continued from page 2

(Continued on page 10)
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were not given the same privi-
lege and he said that isn’t fair.

Prime Minister Tuilaepa 
Sa’ilele Malielegaoi told par-
liament the minute American 
Samoa removes its entry per-
mits for Samoan citizens, 
Samoa would do the same for 
American Samoans.

(Source: RNZI)
FOUR DIE IN SAMOA 
OVER CHRISTMAS 

PERIOD
Samoa police report four 

deaths during the Christmas and 
Boxing Day period.

Police superintendent 
Auapa’au Logoitino Filipino 
told the Samoa Observer that 
two had drowned and two were 
suspected to have taken their 
own lives.

He declined to give any 
information about the deaths 
saying police are conducting 
investigations into each one.

Auapaau said more than 20 
people were arrested for driving 
under the infl uence.

They were caught at road-
blocks that police had staged 
throughout the country over the 
Christmas Day long weekend.

(Source: RNZI)
PNA SEES MIXED 

RESULTS FROM FISH-
ERIES MEETING

The CEO of the Parties to 
the Nauru Agreement (PNA) 
sees the outcomes of the annual 
meeting in Manila earlier this 
month of the Western and Cen-
tral Pacifi c Fisheries Commis-
sion (WCPFC) as mixed.

PNA CEO Ludwig Kumoru 
said there were some good 
steps forward by the Commis-

sion. These included adop-
tion of a Port State Measure, 
which includes arrangements 
for appropriate inspection of 
tuna vessels when they come to 
port. This will close one of the 
remaining gaps in the Commis-
sion’s monitoring and control 
scheme and is well adapted to 
the region where many of the 
major ports are in small island 
developing states, said Mr. 
Kumoru.  

Other positive steps included 
the adoption of a measure to 
reduce marine pollution from 
fi shing vessels, including ban-
ning discharge of plastic, and 
the adoption of a rebuilding 
plan for Pacifi c Bluefi n.

However, Kumoru was dis-
appointed in the outcome of the 
revision of the Tropical Tuna 
Measure. 

“This is a key measure for 
PNA members, most of whom 
are heavily dependent on trop-
ical tuna fi sheries,” Kumoru 
said. “Most of the tropical tuna 
catch is taken in PNA waters 
but some fi shing states fail to 
respect the rights of PNA mem-
bers and other resource-owning 
Pacifi c Island states and try to 
use the Commission to protect 
their fl eets instead of protecting 
the fi sh.” 

In the meantime, he said, 
“PNA Members will continue 
to work on strengthening man-
agement arrangements applied 
in PNA waters, and I call on 
Commission Members to focus 
on strengthening management 
arrangements for the high seas 
in 2018.”

(Source: PacNews)

➧ Pacifi c…
Continued from page 5

It’s a wonderful holiday season for the Alofa-Seumanu family, as their mother Fonoifafo (seated center) traveled to the territory from Savaii to celebrate Christmas 
with all her children and grandchildren, some of whom arrived from New Zealand earlier this month.

 [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]

FAIRNESS
We make an issue of it every day.

If you want to comment about our fairness,  
call Samoa News at 633-5599
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Th e newest Toa Samoa from American Samoa aft er graduating from their AIT in Atlanta, Georgia on Dec. 15 and now ready for active duty. 
 [courtesy photo]

Power restored 
at Disneyland 
after guests 

taken off rides 
ANAHEIM, Calif. (AP) — 

Power was fully restored at Dis-
neyland on Wednesday after an 
outage at the California theme 
park forced some guests to be 
escorted from stalled rides.

A transformer problem 
caused the late-morning outage 
in Toontown and Fantasyland, 
affecting 12 rides, park spokes-
woman Suzi Brown said.

An unknown number of 
guests were taken off rides and 
no one was hurt.

Power was restored in Toon-
town and much of Fantasyland 
within a couple of hours. It was 
fully restored later in the after-
noon, Brown said.

Mark Freeman of Provo, 
Utah, said he, his wife and two 
children were in the affected 
area when the power went out.

“We were in line for It’s A 
Small World,” he said. “It just 
went out. And they basically 
said, ‘Everything’s shut off.’”

Freeman and his family, 
who were at Disney as part of 
a three-day vacation, said they 
decided to go to nearby New 
Orleans Square to wait out the 
confusion.

“It was just such a mad 
house,” he said. “It was so 
crowded we couldn’t even get 
out of the park. We went and 
got ice cream and just sat there 
for probably a half-hour.”

Some people wondered 
on social media if they’d get 
refunds.

Guests are warned that all 
or part of the park may close 
without notice and tickets are 
nonrefundable in such cases. 
Brown said tickets may be 
refunded on a case-by-case 
basis because of the outage.
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keeper testifying that she gets 
to work between 6:30a.m. and 
7a.m. and she didn’t see anyone 
in the living room or in the 
kitchen. Later, the housekeeper 
says she saw the victim and the 
defendant’s daughter and she 
didn’t notice any distress. 

“This is enough to call the 
government’s story into ques-
tion,” he told jurors, adding that 
this is consistent “enough to 
raise reasonable doubts in your 
mind.”

Another problem, as claimed 
by the defense, with the time-
line is that the defendant’s auto 
shop is attached to his house 
and employees were coming 
in to work around 7a.m., the 
housekeeper was coming in to 
work, and there was nothing out 
of the ordinary that morning. 

Therefore, he argued that 
if the timeline doesn’t make 
sense, if it doesn’t sound right, 
if it contradicts a witness who 
was in the house when the 
alleged assault occurred, then 
“you have reasonable doubt” — 
then find Chand not guilty. 

The defense went on to ques-
tion the victim’s credibility, 
saying that the victim didn’t 
ask for help, instead went into 
her friend’s bedroom to wake 
up the friend, and later went to 
pick up bread for the food-plate 
fundraising. And for the rest of 
the day, the victim was in and 
out of the house, cooking and 

delivering food plates. At the 
same time, the defendant was 
there and she had seen him.

Among the witnesses who 
testified for the defense, was the 
defendant’s daughter who was 
at home when her father was 
falsely accused of the alleged 
crime, he said. Additionally, the 
defendant’s daughter was one 
of the most creditable witnesses 
during the trial. 

As to why the victim would 
lie about the alleged attack, the 
defense said only the victim 
knows and she’s not telling. 
Perhaps the victim lied because, 
on Apr. 6, she told Chand that 
she wanted to see her boyfriend, 
but the defendant “scolded 
her, she’s too young to have a 
boyfriend.”

He claims that it’s possible 
that the victim “made up this 
story to discredit” the defendant 
so that the defendant wouldn’t 
tell her parents about the 
boyfriend. 

According to the defense 
the government gave an incon-
sistent story, and its witnesses 
were not in the house at the time 
of the alleged assault.

Assistant Attorney General, 
Woodrow Pengelly gave the 
government’s rebuttal telling 
jurors that the defense had pre-
sented “fake motive” theories. 
An example of fake motive 
theory is that the victim made 
up the alleged assault so that her 

parents wouldn’t discover she 
has a boyfriend. 

Pengelly argued that the 
victim didn’t fabricate the inci-
dent and recalled testimony 
during trial that after the victim 
told friends, she went to the 
corner of her room hugging 
herself. The “real fake theory” 
is the testimony by the defen-
dant’s daughter that the victim 
“blurted out that she has a 
boyfriend.”

He reminded jurors that 
the victim herself had testified 
during trial and “told you what 
happened to her” at the hands of 
the defendant. 

As for the timeline raised by 
the defense, Pengelly said the 
defense is trying to confuse the 
jury. He said the victim woke 
up to a 53-year old man groping 
her, then pinning her against 
the wall and sexually assaulting 
her. 

According to the govern-
ment, the victim’s story is 
“true” and asked for a convic-
tion on both counts. 

Defense attorney, Richard 
Desaulles, who led the defense 
during the trial, later told Samoa 
News that, when the alleged 
victim lied on the witness stand, 
“and those lies were exposed 
during trial, I believe... the 
jury was left with serious ques-
tions about the alleged victim’s 
credibility.”

Former Samoa News reporter Grant Moos (right) and his grandson Johnny after placing wreaths 
on graves at Arlington National Cemetery. The graves include his father, who was a medic in the 
military and died Christmas Day in 1959.

Moos, who worked for Samoa News in the 1970s, and his grandson are from Wisconsin. 
 [photo: grant moos]

➧ Mukesh…
Continued from page 6
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
Mai i fa’amaumauga a le 

Alofa Foa’i Fua ma le Pacific 
Global Citizens, ua fa’amautu 
ai le aofaiga o e na soloa’i atu 
ma fa’aaogaina le foa’i a lea 
sosaiete alofa e 333 tagata, aiga 
e 105 sa latou mauaina ni mea o 
mo’omia mo le fanau i totonu o 
latou lotoifale, e ala lea i lava-
lava, seevae ma nisi o sapalai e 
fa’aaoga mo latou aiga.

E le gata i le foa’i sa 
fa’atautaia i le Fale Laumei 
i le aso To’ona’i, ae ua mae’a 
fa’ataunu’u fo’i le latou foa’i o 
mea ta’alo e fa’afiafiaina ai le 
fanau o lo’o mama’i i le Pedi-
atric Ward i le falema’i tele i 
Faga’alu.E to’a 25 i latou na 
taua’aoina i ai meaalofa i le aso 
Faraile, 12:00 i le aoauli, a’o 
lumana’i le foa’i tele i aiga o i 
ai le mana’omia ma le mamalu 
lautele. O nofoaga fa’apitoa fo’i 
o lo’o alaala le tumau ai aiga ua 
a’afia latou lotoifale i sauaga, ua 
mae’a taua’aoina i ai nisi o mea 
fale ma masini e fa’aaoga mo 
le fa’avelaina o mea taumafa i 
umukuka i totonu o maota ma 
laoa, lea ua maea taua’ao i ai nei 
foa’i atoa ma mea’ai tu’u apa, 
lavalava ma isi sapalai.

O mea uma nei sa maua 
mai le foa’i mai a le atunu’u 
lautele, i tagata ta’ito’atasi, 
aiga, ae maise o pisinisi, fale-
oloa ma Kamupani i le atunu’u. 
Fa’afetai i lo outou sao lea ua 
mae’a taua’aoina nei mea uma, 
ina ia fa’afiafiaina nei aiga uma 
sa i ai le mana’omia.

“Itiiti pe tele, ae ua e foa’i 
ma le loto,” o se tasi lea o auau 
o le tautalaga a le Kovana Sili 
Lolo Moliga i lenei tausaga i 
le atunu’u. O se mea sili ona 
lelei, ona o le Alofa Foa’i Fua 
o se poloketi o lo’o fa’atautaia 
mai e tupulaga talavou o le 
atunu’u, i latou ua mafai ona 
faigaluega, ma ua latou manatu 
e ao ina tutusa ona fa’afiafiaina 
uma le fanauiti ma latou aiga, e 
pei fo’i o i latou, i lenei vaitau 
fiafia o le tausaga.I lea aso ma 
lona fa’amoemoe maualuga e 
fa’asoa atu i le 105 aiga na aga’i 
atu e talia le vala’au e saili ai 
ni mea o mana’omia i le Alofa 
Foa’i Fua, na ta’i 20-25 sui e 
aga’i i totonu i le vaega lona 
lua o i latou na maimoaina ma 
filifili i oloa sa folasia i luga o 
laulau i totonu o le Fale Laumei.

O le vaega muamua na aga’i 
i totonu o sui o Aiga na aofia 
i le Lisi ma’oti o i latou ua 
fa’amaonia e le Alofa Foa’i Fua 
ma le Pacific Global e matua sili 
ona mana’omia e i latou lenei 
foa’i.E to’a 44 i latou na ofo mai 
o latou taimi, o tupulaga talavou 

uma fo’i, ina ia fesoasoani i 
le fa’amoemoe o lea aso, ma 
fa’agaoioia ai le galuega foa’i e 
o’o lava i fa’amaumauga.

E to’a 15 i latou na foa’i sa 
aofia fa’atasi ma le Alofa Foa’i 
Fua i lea fa’amoemoe, ma sa 
aofia ai ma le Tausala Lalelei 
o le Pasefika i lenei vasega o 
e na fesoasoani.I le taimi nei o 
le Alofa Foa’i Fua o lo ua avea 
nei Patrick Ti’a Reid ma Pere-
setene, Sui Peresetene ai Aio-
letuna Sunia, ae failautusi ai le 
tama’ita’i o Jewel Tuiasosopo. 

333 tagata, 105 aiga 
fa’asoa i ai Alofa Foa’i 
Fua - Kerisimasi 2017
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  LaliLaliLaliLeLeLe

O i latou na tofu sao i le taumafaiga e tufatufaina atu meaalofa tau lavalava, se’avae ma isi oloa 
tau le  tausiga o aiga. O i latou nei o Aioletuna Sunia, sui peresetene o le Alofa Foa’i Fua, ma le 
Tausala Lalelei o le Pasefika Matau’aina Toomalatai ma le ali’i peresetene o le Alofa Foai Fua - Ti’a 
Reid. [ata: foa’i]
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
Mai le tele o tausaga, sa galue lenei tusiupu, 

Eti Sa’aga, e avea ma so’otau’au ma le lautele 
o le atunu’u i galuega fa’aliliu upu, tusi upu ma 
tapenaga o tautalaga ma folasaga fa’apitoa mo 
le sui i le Konekeresi, le tofa Faleomavaega Eni 
Hunkin, se’ia o’o mai i le toe tausaga o lana 
nofoa’iga i le Konekeresi. 

Peita’i o lona soifuaga atoa, e le’i manatu 
Sa’aga i se mea e ta’uta’ua ai, ae o se tasi na te 
tapenaina ta’ita’i mo latou tiute fai i le va ma le 
atunu’u. O ia o se ‘Tagata Faigaluega! piliota.’

O lona agaga atoa sa ia folasia lea i lana solo 
na tusia, “O a’u o le Leipa!” O lana lea solo, 
sa na tusia ma fa’asalalauina fa’alaua’itele o se 
galuega, e toe saili atili ai e fanau a’o’oga loloto 
faafilosofia po’o le atamai anoa, lea e taumafai e 
pu’epu’emaua le agaga na tusia ai lea solo. O ona 
lagona fa’aalia na, sa ‘au’au i ai ona naunauta’iga 
ina ia soifua fa’apena.

O Sa’aga i lona tupuga mai o le atali’i o le 
Faife’au LMS o Rev. Sa’aga i Malua. E tuaoi 
lelei lo latou fale ma le pa a Malua le a’ai o le 
Ekalesia LMS a’o e le’i o’o mai i Sale’imoa. 

Peita’i o ona lagona fa’aalia, e matua ese lava, 
ma e le iloga ia te ia se tasi na soifua a’e i se li’o o 
le aiga o se Fa’afeagaiga Taulagi. I lona lagona, o 
lona lea Tagata ua ia manatu e ola ai, e sa’oloto e 
fa’ailoa ona lagona ma ona manatu e tusa o lona 
fa’auigaina o mea e o’o mai ia te ia.

Ina ua ma’ea lana fa’asikolasipi i Niu Sila, 
lea sa agava’a ai ina ua mae’a ana a’oa’oga i le 
Samoa College i Samoa, sa maofa tagata uma i se 
tasi na mua’i fa’aalia le ituaiga olaga o le “Hippie 
i Samoa, e fa’a-afro fo’i ma le sikaili o lona 
lauao!” Lona lua, e le fia faigaluega i se ofisa, ae 
aveave masini sua eleele.

I le taimi e faigaluega ai e sua palapala i 
masini tetele a le Public Works, e fa’asausau, 
ma ua iloga ai le ese o lea fo’i ituaiga filosofia. 
Ia Sa’aga, e na te fa’aigoaina lea ituaiga olaga o 
le “Fa’a-Kuoli” ae le manatu ina ia fa’aaogaina 
sona atamai mai a’oga i le faigaluega i se kesi i 
totonu o le Ofisa. 

O lana fa’aliliuga lea o le upu fa’aperetania 
- “Qualified” i so’o se mea o le olaga e o’o mai, 
pe tu’u atu e fai. Na avea ma tusitala i le Samoa 
Times, faatasi ai ma Sano Malifa ma lena vaega 
o lo’o fa’aauauina pea lea faiva i le taimi nei, ae 
o lea ua avea ma Samoa Observer.

Peita’i ina ua fa’aipoipo o ia ia Otila Hunkin 
Sa’aga, ma amatalia le aiga, ona masi’i mai ai loa 

lea o lona aiga tau atia’e i Amerika Samoa ma 
amata ai lana tautua i Amerika Samoa.

Na avea ma tusiupu i le Matagaluega o A’oga, 
na tautua fo’i i le KVZK-TV. Sa galue foi i le 
leitio Fa’asalalau a le KSBS FM ae maise lava i 
vaitau o le Sisigafu’a ma tu’uaga vaa o le Fu’a. 
Sa ia tusia ana solo ma sa lolomia i mekasini o 
galuega tusitusi a tusi solo a le vasa pasefika, e 
toatele sui mamalu o lenei malo sa tusia e ia latou 
tautalaga, lauga ma folasaga.  

Peita’i o lana galuega sa toe iloga ai lona lea 
tomai, sa ia fa’aliliu upu ia Faleomavaega. 

O se tasi o taleni e iloga ai, o lona fiafia lea i le 
musika ma le tata Kitara. O lona leo e matua pau 
ma maulalo, e matagofie i tautalaga i luga o le ea 
po’o ala leo fa’asalalau, ma ua faapena fo’i i le 
malu o pese fa’agauloto ma malie i le fa’afofoga.

Ua tu’ua e ia ona faiva, ae ua iloga sana 
tautua, o ia lava o le Leipa i lona malo na soifua 
a’e ai, Samoa Tuto’atasi i le malo fo’i ua avea ma 
nofoaga e tautua ai, le teritori o Amerika Samoa.

I se vaitau o lona soifua talavou, na a’e mai ai 
le ata o “Iesu Keriso” ae fa’atino i pesega, “Jesus 
Christ Superstar,” o Sa’aga, o ia lea sa avea ma 
“Iesu Keriso” i lea fa’atinoga e ali’i ma tama’ita’i 
o le SCOPA po’o Tama ma Teine Tuai o le 
Samoa College i Samoa.

E ia te ia le agaga o le tagata Atisi, ona o 
lona soifua e fiafia e tusitusi ona lagona i solo, 
tala ma fa’atinoga fa’amatalaloto ai lagona. O se 
meaalofa taua lea na ia maua mai lona faia’oga 
o le Gagana Peretania i le Kolisi Samoa, le ali’i 
Tusitala lauiloa o Samoa, Albert Wendt.

O lana solo sili ona fiafia ai le to’atele, ona 
ua fa’ailo ai lava lona tagata moni ma lona iloa 
i le olaga e fia soifua ai, “O a’u o le Leipa!” Ua 
fa’aaogaina lea solo i aoaoga a le fanau a’oga i 
Iunivesite ma Kolisi i malo o le Atuvasa.

O lona gasegase na fa’ato’a po’ia ai o ia e tusa 
o le 6 tausaga talu ai. Na tele taimi sa fe’avea’ia 
ai o ia i le falema’i iinei ma Hawaii, peita’i o lana 
toe malaga lenei i Honolulu mo togafitiga ua le 
toe fo’i mai ai le malaga, ae ua amia filemu ai  i le 
Falema’i o Kuakini Medical Center i Honolulu.

“O Eti o se tasi e iloa lelei upu e fa’aaoga e 
fa’aalia ma fa’amatalaloto ai lagona natia, o se 
taleni lena sa mafai ai ona uiga ana solo ma tala 
tusia, lea e fa’aaogaina tele i Iunivesite ma Kolisi 
mo a’oa’oga o tomai fa’asilosofia eseese,” o se 
tala lea a Wendt.

O lo’o soifua lana fanau Che, Robert, Wilie 
and Terri ma latou pelega.

O se va’aiga i le ‘au na Siamupini i le Ta’amilosaga Soft Ball a le 
Malo lea sa fa’atautaia e le Matagaluega o Paka ma Malae Ta’alo i 
le fa’aiuga o lenei tausaga. O i latou nei e o mai i isi matagaluega, 
ae o lo’o sapaia le latou taumafaiga e le EMS. O le tama’ita’i na 
mauaina le Ipu o le Ta’alo lelei i lea ta’amilosaga, o Anasetasia 
Malu’ia mai le Matagaluega DJSS WIC. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

Tuumalo se tasi o Tusiupu 
Lauiloa - Eti Sa’aga

O nisi o le to’a 44 o Sui na ofo mai le latou tautua i le Alofa 
Foa’i Fua i le taimi na tatala ai le latou foa’i i le aso To’ona’i na te’a 
i Utulei. [ata: Foa’i]
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tusia: Leua Aiono Frost
$2.6MIL TUPE MO LE MALO AMERIKA 

SAMOA - SALA STAR KIST:
Ua fa’ailoa mai ua mae’a toe taga’i ma ua 

pasia e le USEPA le latou fa’aiuga tamau mo 
le sala tupe e ao ina totogia e le StarKist Com-
pany ma ana Kamupani Fa’apa’aga e aofia ai 
le StarKist Samoa Company, ina ia agatonu ai 
vaega o tulafono tau le tausia lelei o le Siosio-
maga ua fa’amaonia ua solituina a’o fa’ataunu’u 
galuega gaosi a le Kamupani I’a lea i inei. O le 
sala na mua’i fa’atulaga e le USEPA e $6.5 mil-
iona ia Setema 2017.

Peita’i e ese mai lea $6.5miliona, ua 
fa’aopoopo i ai ma le $200,000 e afua mai lea 
ina ia usita’ia tulafono o le Suavai Mama [Clean 
Water Act] lea fo’i na mua’i maua o solituina a’o 
le’i fa’ailoa lea sala e le Fa’amasinoga.

O se tasi o suiga ua i ai i le maliliega fou ua 
fa’ataoto mai nei, ua avea Amerika Samoa ma se 
tasi o vaega e totogia i ai se vaega tupe o lenei 
sala a le Kamupani I’a, StarKist Samoa. O le $2.6 
miliona o le a totogia lea ia Amerika Samoa, ae 
o le $3.9 miliona e totogia lea i le Iunaite Setete 
o Amerika.

E ese mai lea sala, ua fa’atulaga fo’i e ao ina 
auina mai e le Kamupani I’a ni mea faigaluega e 
e faaaoga i fa’alavelave fa’afuase’i i le latou lala 
i Amerika Samoa nei, ina ia lelei ona tali atu i nisi 
o fa’aletonu e ono a’afia ai tagata i kasa o’ona 
e pa atu i le siomaga o le atunu’u. O le tau o ia 
masini e o’o i le $88,000.

“O lenei maliliega ua fa’amautu mai e ao ai i le 
StarKist ona fa’aleleia tulaga o le suavai tatafe i 
vaitaimi o timuga tetele, lea e ao ina le a’afia ai le 
sami o Pago Pago i le mau lapisi o le a fa’amautu 
mai i ai ona o tafega,” o se fa’amatalaga lea a 
Alexis Strauss o le Pulega a le USEPA i ona Teri-
tori ma Setete i le Pasefika i Saute.

Ua ia fa’ailoa mai fo’i, “Ua mae’a fa’atulaga 
le matou so’otaga lelei ma le ASEPA ina ia 
mataituina le faagaosloga o galuega uma nei e 
ao ina toe fa’aleleia, ia mautu ai le agava’a o lea 
Kamupani e fa’aauau ana galuega gaosi, ina ua 
mae’a usita’ia fa’aiuga uma o lenei maliliega ma 
le USEPA.”

O lo ua aofia ai fo’i i lenei maliliega le toe 
fa’aleleia e le StarKist o le tulga tau le suavai 
tatafe lea ua maua ane o lo’o sasa’a atu sa’o i le 
ogasami o Pago Pago ae le’i mua’i fa’atagaina.

O le suiga ua i ai nei, e ao i le StarKist ona 
sailia se latou fa’atagaga e fa’auia ai tafega o 
latou suava lapisia i le sami o Pago Pago, fa’ailoa 
atu i ai ala e fa’aitiitia ai lea tulaga ma i’u ai ina 

matua’i le toe i ai nei suavai lapisia e tatafe aga’i 
atu i le sa’o atu i le sami.

Pe afai e usita’ia uma nei aiaiga o suavai 
lafoa’i ua fa’atulaga o le a fa’aitiitia le aotelega o 
nei suavai lafoa’i ma latou lapisi e tusa o le 85%, 
silia lea ma le 13miliona pauna.

O lenei i’uga ua malilie fa’atasi i ai le USEPA 
ma lea Kamupani e tu’uina mai mo le 30 aso e 
fa’ailoa atu ai ni manatu o le mamalu lautele i itu 
na lua, ona faa’to’a fa’amauina lea ua pasia ma 
fa’amalosia loa ona totogia sala fa’atulaga.

O le ulua’i talosaga na toe fa’aulu fa’atopetope 
e le  Sui o Amerika Samoa i le Konekeresi, Aumua 
Amata, ina ia totogia mai se vaega o lea sala a le 
Kamupani ia Amerika Samoa ina ia fesoasoani 
i tagata faigaluega lea ua motusia galuega ona o 
le toe fa’asa’oina o mea uma ua fa’atulaga mai e 
le USEPA i le StarKist Samoa, na ala ai ona toe 
iloilo se maliliega fou. Fa’afetai foi i le sao o le 
tatou sui faipule i le Konekeresi mo lana tauma-
faiga ua fa’aopoopo mai ai lea seleni mo le tatou 
malo.

E LE’I TELE NI SOLITULAFONO O LE 
VAITAU KERISIMASI 2017

I le taimi o poloka a leoleo sa fa’atino mo le 
tau taofiofia mai o le mamalu lautele i le so’ona 
fiafia ma a’afia ai mafutaga pele ma mamae i 
fa’alavelave fa’afuase’i i luga o alatele ma feoaiga 
a le atunu’u, ua maua mai a latou fa’amaumauga, 
e matua maulalo lava pe a fa’atusa atu i le tele o 
tausaga ua mavae.

E na’o le 27 nisi na saisaitia e leilei i le vaitau 
lenei o le Kerisimasi e afua mai le taimi na amata 
ai poloka a leoleo i luga o alatele se’ia o’o mai i le 
aso Lua na te’a nei. E to’a 17 i latou na fa’asoesa 
ma malomaloa ua lepetia ai le nofo filemu, ma o 
le tele lava e afua mai ona ua fa’asua’ava ma fia 
malosi ai.

Peita’i e nao le to’afitu lava na maua i le 
‘ave ta’avale fa’asua’ava i luga o le alatele. O 
le poloka lea a leoleo, ua aoga tele i nei tausaga 
uma ua fa’atautaia ai, aua ua mafai ai ona tu’u 
eseeseina mai i latou e solia le tulafono ma i latou 
o tumau e tausi tulafono.

“O le mea taua lava e leai ma se tasi na 
maliu i se fa’alavelave fa’afuase’i ona o feoaiga 
i ta’avale, o lea ua iloga ai, ua nofo filemu mai 
tagata i lenei tausaga,” o se saunoaga fa’apitoa 
lea a le susuga le Komesina o Leoleo, le tofa ia 
Le’i Sonny Thompson.

Pau o le mea tele na tupu i lenei vaitau, ona 
ua mafai ona ua mae’a ona fa’amalosia le tusi 
saisai mo le sui na tafanaina le ta’avale a leoleo 
i Tafuna.

O nai tama’ita’i galulue malosi nei i so’o se taimi i le Falema’i Tele i Faga’alu i le vaega a le Com-
munications, e taulai uma atu ia i latou telefoni mo le feso’ota’i atu i so’o se vaega o le falema’i tele i 
Faga’alu. Avatu le fa’amalo ia te outou i la outou galuega mae’ae’a i aso uma, ma taimi uma. Tatou 
aga atu i se tausaga fou manuia. [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

O le ali’i tata fa’aili lauiloa i le tatou nei fo’i malo ma Samoa, 
Ulale ma si ona tina matua i le taimi na tapena ai e le Kovana 
ma lana Faigamalo le aso fa’apitoa mo Tama ma Tina Matutua 
uma o le atunu’u i le fale ta’alo i Pago Pago.

 [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]

O se va’aiga i le atali’i lea e fa’aauau lana fagafao o le tama o 
Laumei! E fiafia lea ali’i fa’amaimoa le to’atele i lana Laumei, a 
uma ona toe tu’u fo’i lea i lona apa taele se’ia o’o i le isi aso fou ona 
toe ave fo’i lea e fa’aauau. “Alofa i la’u Laumei!”

 [ata: Leua Aiono Frost]
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DEVELOPMENT BANK OF AMERICAN SAMOA
P. O. BOX 9, Pago Pago A. S. 96799
Office: (684) 633-4031 Fax: (684) 633-1163.   
Website: www.dbas.as

EMPLOYMENT OPPORTUNITY
Position: legal counsel
Responsibilities:
•	 Provide	legal	advice	to	the	Board,	management	and	staff	on	all	matters	pertinent	to		
	 the	Development	Bank	of	American	Samoa.
•	 Provide	legal	representation	of	the	Development	Bank	of	American	Samoa	before		
	 American	Samoa	Courts,	Legislature	and	executive	departments.		
•	 Supervise	the	Legal	Department	and	Legal	Department	staff.	
•	 Provide	in-house	advice	on	borrower	and	lender	compliance.
•	 Design	and	implement	appropriate	legal	remedies,	including	suit	and	foreclosure,		
	 for	delinquent	loans	referred	to	the	Legal	Department.		
•	 Draft	contracts,	leases,	manuals,	policies,	loan	documents	and	other	DBAS		
	 documents	for	the	Development	Bank	of	American	Samoa.

This	position	supervises	Legal	Dept.	Manager	and	Legal	Collection	Officers	while	reporting	
to	the	President.	

QualIFIcaTIons
Education/Experience/Qualification:	
Juris	Doctor	degree	from	an	ABA	accredited	law	school	with	five	to	seven	(5-7)	years	experience	as	
an	attorney	in	relevant	areas	of	practice.	Must	be	admitted	to	practice	in	any	state	and	a	member	
in	good	standing	of	a	state	bar.		Must	be	eligible	for	admission	to	practice	in	American	Samoa	and	
must	either	be	admitted	to	practice	and	licensed	to	practice	in	American	Samoa	or	obtain	admission	
and	license	to	practice	within	thirty	days	of	commencement	of	employment.				All	hired	employees	
are	subject	to	background	and	credit	checks.

skills/abilities:	 	
		•			Excellent	problem	solving,	analytical	and	negotiating		skills.	Strong	leadership,		
						management	and	supervisory	skills.	
		•			Excellent	interviewing,	communications	and	public	relations	skills.	
			•		Excellent	ability	to	work	with	President,	Bank	Management	and	Development	Bank		
						Board	of	Directors.	
		•			Proficient	in	computer	applications,	including	MS	Word	and	MS	Excel.

Please	submit	your	Resume	&	Application	to	the	Development	Bank	of	American	Samoa	
located	in	Pago	Pago	-	2nd	floor.		This	job	posting	will	expire	January	15,	2018	@	4:00pm.

Development Bank of american samoa is an equal opportunity lender, Provider and employer

In this photo taken early Dec 27, 2017 and released by China Aid, Li Aijie poses for a photo with 
one of two photos she has of her husband Zhang Haitao aft er authorities confi scate her electronic 
devices aft er arriving in the U.S. in Midland, Texas. Li is seeking political asylum in the U.S.  Zhang 
who was sentenced to 19 years in prison had been a rare voice in China, a member of the Han ethnic 
majority and salesman by day who complained on social media about government policies he said 
were unfair to Muslim minority Uighurs.  (China Aid via AP)

BEIJING (AP) — Zhang 
Haitao was a rare voice in 
China, a member of the ethnic 
Han majority who for years had 
criticized the government on 
social media for its treatment of 
the minority Muslim Uighurs.

Zhang’s wife had long feared 
some sort of backlash despite 
her husband’s relative obscu-
rity. He was a working-class 
electronics salesman, unknown 
even to most Uighur activists. 
So she worried that authorities 
might block his social media 
accounts, or maybe detain him. 
Instead he was arrested and 
prosecuted for subversion and 
espionage. His punishment: 19 
years in prison.

“They wanted to make an 
example of him, to scare anyone 
who might question what they 
do in the name of security,” 
Zhang’s wife, Li Aijie, told The 
Associated Press earlier this 
week, one day after she arrived 
in the United States and asked 
for political asylum. “Even 
someone who knows nothing 
about law would know that his 
punishment made no sense.”

Elsewhere in China, Zhang 
would have been sentenced to 
no more than three years, said 
his lawyer, Li Dunyong, and 
may not have been prosecuted 
at all.

But Xinjiang, the tense 
northwestern region where 
most Uighurs live, has been 
enveloped in recent years in a 
vast dragnet of police surveil-
lance , which authorities insist 
is needed to root out separatism 
and Islamic extremism. Zhang, 
who moved to Xinjiang from 
central Henan province more 
than a decade ago in search of 
work, wondered in his social 
media posts whether these poli-
cies were stoking resentment 
among Uighurs. He warned 
that China’s restrictions on the 
Uighurs’ religious practices 
risked sparking an insurgency.

But questioning government 
policies in Xinjiang has become 
an untouchable third rail in 
today’s China.

Court records say Zhang was 
convicted of sending 274 posts 
from 2010 to 2015 on Chinese 
social media sites Weibo and 
WeChat that “resisted, attacked 
and smeared” the Communist 
Party and its policies, earning 
him 15 years in prison for 
inciting subversion of state 
power. He was given another 
fi ve years for talking to foreign 
reporters and providing photos 
of the intense police pres-
ence in the streets of Xinjiang. 
That, the court said, amounted 
to providing intelligence about 
China’s anti-terror efforts to 
foreign organizations.

The court said it would com-
bine the two punishments and 
sentence him to 19 years in 
prison.

He was convicted in Jan-
uary 2016. An appeals court in 
December 2016 refused to hear 
his petition, noting he had never 
expressed regret or admitted 
guilt.

Hoping to draw attention to 

Zhang’s plight, Li provided her 
husband’s court documents and 
letters from jail to the AP, as 
well as her own account.

The daughter of a farming 
family in Henan’s hardscrabble 
hill country, Li met Zhang in 
2011 after stumbling across a 
personal ad he had arranged 
to have placed in a local park 
where singles sought partners. 
The fl ier said he sold wireless 
routers and listed his modest 
height: 168 centimeters (5-foot-
6). On their fi rst date, when 
Zhang was back home in Henan, 
he wore a jacket with threadbare 
cuffs but showed Li his identity 
card in an awkward attempt to 
prove he was genuine.

That simple directness was 
something she grew to love, Li 
said, but it was also Zhang’s 
downfall. He had been repeat-
edly warned by police about 
his social media activity, but he 
always ignored them.

When the authorities fi nally 
arrested him in 2015, they told 
Li he was suspected of inciting 
ethnic hatred. The charges 
were raised to subversion and 
espionage, Li suspects, after he 
refused to confess. In a letter he 
wrote to Li and his sister earlier 
this year, Zhang described how 
Nelson Mandela, who spent 
nearly three decades in prison, 
had become an inspiration.

“Life must have greater 
meaning beyond the material. 
Our mouths are not just for 
eating, but also for speaking 
out,” Zhang wrote.

While the severity of 
Zhang’s sentence stands out, 
others in the region have been 
punished for mild criticism.

Ma Like, a Muslim hostel 
owner in the ancient Silk Road 
city of Kashgar, was accused 
in April of “propagating 
extremism” because he had 
retweeted two Weibo posts — 
one about how Chinese poli-
cies were alienating Uighurs, 
the other a veiled reference 
to restrictions on the Islamic 
headdress — according to two 
of Ma’s friends, who provided 
copies of Ma’s indictment and 
spoke on condition of ano-
nymity for fear of government 
retaliation.

Wang Lixiong, a Han Chi-
nese writer and dissident, said 
that when it comes to Xinjiang, 
even calls for dialogue can 
result in imprisonment.

“The government removes 
the middle road so it leaves two 
extremes,” Wang said. “You’re 
either their mortal enemy or 
their slave.”

Zhang was arrested when Li 
was three months pregnant. She 
gave birth to their son two years 
ago, while he was being held 
in a desert prison. She returned 
home to Henan to raise him and 
began blogging and speaking to 
the overseas media.

The authorities tried to 
silence Li, pounding on her 
front door as she did a phone 
interview, for example, and 
threatening to derail the careers 
of her two brothers, low-level 
government workers.

As China smothers Xinjiang, 
even mild critics are silenced 
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SACRAMENTO, Calif. (AP) — The con-
fusing rollout of marijuana regulations in Cali-
fornia has been underscored in Mendocino 
County, where local authorities licensed a com-
pany to deliver pot only to have state police arrest 
two employees who were trying to do just that 
with nearly a ton of weed.

The workers for Old Kai Distribution were 
transporting the marijuana from a farm when they 
were pulled over Friday afternoon by a California 
Highway Patrol offi cer on Highway 101 near 
Ukiah, according to Joe Rogoway, an attorney 
for the company. They were driving an unmarked 
van and were stopped for a traffi c violation.

The workers showed the offi cer the compa-
ny’s county license and a manifest for the mari-
juana, but the offi cer insisted it was illegal, called 
for backup and arrested the men.

The company argues it can transport mari-
juana within the county with its local license, and 
county spokeswoman Sarah Dukett backed that 
interpretation. She said Old Kai was issued a dis-
tribution license last week that allows it to legally 
transport marijuana under two local ordinances 
passed earlier this year.

The workers were cited for unlawful transpor-
tation of marijuana and unlawful possession for 
sale. Investigators also seized all of the marijuana 
and the company’s van.

“It is incomprehensible that this has 
occurred,” said Rogoway, who sent a letter to 
CHP demanding that the charges be dropped and 
the marijuana returned to Old Kai.

Acting California Highway Patrol Commis-
sioner Warren Stanley said the arrest was appro-
priate because a state license also is required for 
legal transport and those permits don’t take effect 
until Monday, when broad legalization arrives in 
California.

“They are following the laws that are in place 
now,” Stanley said Wednesday, referring to his 
offi cers. “And when Jan. 1, 2018, comes they’ll 
start following the laws that come into effect on 

that date.”
The offi cer who made the Ukiah stop was not 

targeting the business, said Stanley, who is not 
aware of any other arrests of a locally licensed 
marijuana operation. CHP primarily is concerned 
with drivers who could be high behind the wheel 
and the agency has trained 97 percent of its offi -
cers and sergeants in advanced drugged driving 
recognition skills, he said.

Stanley commented after a ceremony for CHP 
Offi cer Andrew Camilleri, who was killed on 
Christmas Eve by a driver believed to be drunk 
and high.

California has had legal medical marijuana 
for two decades. In 2016, voters approved broad 
legalization and the state and communities that 
want such “adult use” marijuana businesses spent 
the last year writing complex regulations.

Some didn’t get their regulations fi nalized in 
time to start issuing local licenses by Jan. 1 while 
others decided to outlaw recreational pot alto-
gether. Meantime, all forms of pot remain illegal 
under federal law.

The marijuana that was seized in Mendocino 
County, about 115 miles (185 kilometers) north 
of San Francisco, had been collected from a fam-
ily-owned farm and was being brought to a distri-
bution center to be sorted and tested.

“This was basically their entire harvest,” 
Rogoway said. “Their entire year was in the back 
of this vehicle. If that cannabis is destroyed, it 
really puts at risk the safety and well-being of 
their family.”

He worried the arrest could have a chilling 
effect as the state and local governments 
encourage marijuana businesses to come out of 
the shadows and adhere to regulations to ensure a 
level playing fi eld for all.

“This incident highlights the fear that many 
people have,” he said. “It takes a lot to be a com-
pliant operator. Even if they follow through with 
the whole process, something bad can happen. 
This is a perfect example.”

California company has pot 
license, workers still arrested 

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office for 
the registration of the Matai Title LAULUSA of the village of GATAIVAI/UTULEI by KENI 
KEKE of the village of GATAIVAI/UTULEI, county of MA’OPUTASI, EASTERN District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the 
expiration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed by 
the expiration of said 60 days, the matai title LAULUSA shall be registered in the name of KENI 
KEKE in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: NOVEMBER 21, 2017 thru JANUARY 22, 2018
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registra

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
O le fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o  LAULUSA o le nu’u o GATAIVAI/UTULEI  e 
KENI KEKE o GATAIVAI/UTULEI  faalupega o MAOPUTASI, falelima i SASA’E.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave tusitu-
sia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o lea leai 
se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, o lea 
faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o KENI KEKE e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le tulafono a Amerika 
Samoa.                             11/28 & 12/28/17

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office for 
the registration of the Matai Title TE’O of the village of VAILOATAI by FETAI TE’O-LEACH of 
the village of VAILOATAI, county of TUALATAI, WESTERN District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the 
expiration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed 
by the expiration of said 60 days, the matai title TE’O shall be registered in the name of FETAI 
TE’O-LEACH in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: NOVEMBER 22, 2017 thru JANUARY 22, 2018
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registra

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
O le fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o  TE’O o le nu’u o VAILOATAI  e FETAI TE’O-
LEACH o VAILOATAI  faalupega o TUALATAI, falelima i SISIFO.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave tusitu-
sia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o lea leai 
se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, o lea 
faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o FETAI TE’O-LEACH e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le tulafono a 
Amerika Samoa.                             11/28 & 12/28/17

AUTO NATION
NU’UULI:  (684) 699-7168 • FAX:  (684) 699-7175

Engine Oil

starting at $89

Car Tires

$7.50
Heavy Duty Oil

Battery
starting at $109

Bluetooth Headphone
$9.99

NEW ARRIVALS

$149Room AC

Axess Speaker $49.99

W
indshield W

asher Fluid

$5.95

We’re now selling Tools,  
Room AC and Tires in a very low price. 

 Please come and Join us. 

Business Hours:  
Monday - Friday 7:30am - 5:00pm

Saturday 8:00am - 1:00pm

starting at 
$4.00

Notice for Proposed Registration of Matai Title
NOTICE IS HEREBY GIVEN pursuant to Section 6.0105 of the Revised Code of American 

Samoa that a claim of succession which has been filed with the Territorial Registrar’s office for 
the registration of the Matai Title ATIULAGI of the village of TA’U (LUMA) by FA’ALA’A P. 
SAIAANA of the village of TA’U (LUMA), county of TA’U, MANU’A District.

THE TERRITORIAL REGISTRAR is satisfied that the claim, petition by the family and certifi-
cate of the village chiefs are in proper form.

NOTICE IS FURTHER GIVEN that anyone so desiring must file his counterclaim, or 
objection to the registration of this matai title with the Territorial Registrar Office before the ex-
piration of 60 days from the date of posting.  If no counterclaim, nor any objection is filed by the 
expiration of said 60 days, the matai title ATIULAGI shall be registered in the name of FA’ALA’A 
P. SAIAANA in accordance with the laws of American Samoa.

POSTED: NOVEMBER 20, 2017 thru JANUARY 19, 2018
SIGNED:  Taito S.B. White,  Territorial Registra

Fa’aaliga o le Fa’amauina o se Suafa Matai
O le fa’aaliga lenei ua faasalalauina e tusa ma le Maga 6.0105 o le tusi tulafono a Amerika 

Samoa, e pei ona suia, ona o le talosaga ua faaulufaleina mai i le Ofisa o le Resitara o Amerika 
Samoa, mo le fia faamauina o le suafa matai o  ATIULAGI o le nu’u o TA’U (LUMA) e FA’ALA’A 
P. SAIAANA o TA’U (LUMA) faalupega o TA’U, falelima i MANU’A.

Ua taliaina e le Resitara lea talosaga, faatasi ma le talosaga a le aiga faapea ma le tusi faamaonia 
mai matai o lea nu’u, ma ua i ai nei i teuga pepa a lea ofisa.

A i ai se tasi e faafinagaloina, ia faaulufaleina sana talosaga tete’e, po o sana faalavelave tusitu-
sia i le Ofisa o Resitara i totonu o aso e 60 mai le aso na faalauiloa ai lenei fa’aaliga. Afai o lea leai 
se talosaga tete’e, po’o se faalavelave foi e faaulufaleina mai i aso e 60 e pei ona taua i luga, o lea 
faamauina loa lea suafa matai i le igoa o FA’ALA’A P. SAIAANA e tusa ai ma aiaiga o le tulafono a 
Amerika Samoa.                             11/28 & 12/28/17

In this Dec. 26, 2017, photo, Old Kai Distribution cofounders Matthew Mandelker, right, and 
Lucas Seymour, who are licensed cannabis distributors, pose for a photo beside a delivery van loaded 
with product at their warehouse near Ukiah, Calif. Workers for the company were transporting the 
marijuana from a cultivator when they were pulled over Friday by a California Highway Patrol 
offi  cer, according to Joe Rogoway, an attorney for the company. Th e workers showed the offi  cer 
the company‚Äôs cannabis license and a manifest for the marijuana, but the offi  cer insisted it was 
illegal, called for backup and arrested the men.  (Alvin Jornada/Th e Press Democrat via AP)
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TOPEKA, Kan. (AP) — The 
local district attorney announced 
Wednesday that he does not 
plan to fi le criminal charges 
against two Kansas police offi -
cers in the fatal shooting of 
a black man earlier this year, 
saying the man struggled with 
the offi cers and reached for a 
gun he had attempted to hide.

Shawnee County District 
Attorney Mike Kagay released 
a seven-page legal analysis 
that was in line with the initial 
account Topeka police gave 
of the Sept. 28 shooting of 
30-year-old Dominique White 
near a park. Kagay’s report 
described White, who had spent 
seven months in prison on a 
felony gun charge, as acting 
suspiciously after the offi cers 
responded to a call about shots 
being fi red.

The district attorney’s anal-
ysis said police found a fi rearm 
loaded with eight rounds of 
ammunition on White, along 
with two loaded magazines and 
a knife. The report described 

White as “uncooperative and 
combative throughout the 
incident.”

“It was Mr. White’s actions 
that escalated these events,” 
Kagay said in his report, adding 
later that “no reasonable judge 
or jury would fi nd the actions 
of either offi cer involved in this 
matter to be unlawful.”

The city has faced criti-
cism over the handling of the 
shooting. It has not released the 
names of the offi cers involved, 
and police body camera footage 
wasn’t made public until Kagay 
showed it to news reporters 
Wednesday.

In the footage , which some 
media including The Topeka 
Capital-Journal posted online, 
the offi cers try to search White. 
He struggles briefl y with the 
offi cers when one of them grabs 
his hands and wrists. They 
repeatedly urge him to stop, 
and he breaks away to fl ee from 
them. Moments later, multiple 
shots are fi red at him.

White’s death certifi cate 
shows he died from gunshot 
wounds to his back. Kagay’s 
report confi rms he was shot in 
the back.White’s family mem-
bers said in a statement that they 
are “incredibly disappointed” 
by the district attorney’s 
decision.“My son was shot in 
the back while attempting to run 
away from offi cers,” White’s 
mother, Mary Theresa Wynne, 
said in the statement. “The 
video shows that they did not 
need to shoot and kill him.”

The family’s attorney is 
Gillian Cassell-Stiga of Bel-
dock Levine & Hoffman, the 
same law fi rm that represented 
the family of Eric Garner, an 
unarmed black man who was 
stopped by police on Staten 
Island in 2014 for selling 
untaxed cigarettes and died 
after a white offi cer placed him 
in a chokehold. While no one 
was prosecuted over Garner’s 
death, the city paid $6 million 
to settle a civil court lawsuit.

Topeka city spokeswoman 
Molly Hadfi eld said the Police 
Department will complete its 
own follow-up internal investi-
gation before deciding whether 
to release the offi cers’ names.

Kagay’s report noted that 
the area on Topeka’s east side 
where White was shot has had 
nearly weekly reports of gun-
shots, 32 reported robberies and 
two homicides in the past fi ve 
years. The report described the 
two offi cers as police veterans 
familiar with the area.White 
had been out of prison less than 
fi ve months. He was ordered to 
serve probation after pleading 
guilty to a burglary charge in 
2015, went to prison in October 
2016 after pleading no contest 
to illegally possessing a fi rearm 
and was not supposed to have 
a gun.According to Kagay’s 
report, White tried to walk 
away from offi cers when they 
arrived at the scene and ignored 
multiple requests to stop before 
they caught up with him. The 
report said his blood later tested 
positive for the presence of mar-
ijuana and methamphetamine.

DA won’t fi le charges against 
offi cers in Kansas man’s death 

Manumalo Academy’s year-end Christmas staff  dinner was hosted at director Papalii’s home in 
Malaeimi to coincide with his wife’s birthday. Pictured are high school principal Tiana Trepanier, 
kindergarten principal Puamemea Ifopo, and special assistant to the director, Tish Peau.

 [photo: Blue Chen-Fruean]
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ST. JOHNS, Ariz. (AP) 
— An Arizona judge and the 
family of a teenager who fatally 
shot two men in 2008, including 
his father, heaped praise on him 
Wednesday for the progress 
he’s made as his time on proba-
tion comes to an end.

Judge Monica Stauffer told 
the boy she knows the past nine 
years haven’t been easy but 
admired him for the way he’s 
handled it. She turned toward 
the phone in a small courtroom 
in St. Johns, where he was lis-
tening in, her eyes filling with 
tears.

“I’m real proud of you 
and you’re going to do great 
things,” she said. “So much of 
your life is still for you to live 
and enjoy.”

Those attending the hearing 
were not specific about progress 
the teen has made but said he 

has shown remorse, learned to 
manage finances, has set goals 
for himself and has a good heart.

Wednesday marked the final 
hearing in the case that troubled 
police and prosecutors because 
the boy was 8 at the time of the 
shootings. The criminal charges 
were resolved in juvenile court 
with the boy pleading guilty to 
negligent homicide in the death 
of 39-year-old Tim Romans, 
whom he called for from 
inside his home and shot with 
a .22-caliber single-shot rifle as 
Romans walked up to the door.

Prosecutors said that 
acknowledging legal responsi-
bility for the death of his father, 
29-year-old Vincent Romero, 
would be too heavy of a burden 
for a boy to carry and dropped 
that charge. Romans rented 
a room in the two-story blue 
house that Romero shared with 
his new wife and son.

The boy thanked those who 
have listened to him and helped 
him identify what he needs to 
transition into adulthood Friday 
when he turns 18. Speaking on 
the phone, he sounded much 
older than the days when he sat 
in the courtroom fidgety and 
looking nervously at his family.

“I’m just very grateful to 
everyone in the case,” he said.

Other than a trio of proba-
tion violations in 2012, the boy 
hasn’t been in trouble.

Stauffer said his life turned 
dramatically with the involve-
ment of clinical psychologist 
Dr. Alan Lewis, who helped 
him mature and understand 
that he could be known for his 
future, rather than his past.

The Associated Press is not 
identifying the boy because of 
his age at the time of the crimes.

Stauffer credited the boy’s 
grandmother, Liz Castillo, for 
ensuring the case moved along 
with the boy’s best interest in 
mind.Castillo sat in the front 
row of the courtroom with her 
daughter and sister nearby, 
wiping tears from her eyes. 
She said the last nine years 
have been treacherous but was 
grateful for the consideration 
put into the case.

She said Romero and 
Romans always would be in her 
family’s mind and hearts.

“We hoped and prayed we 
could get through this, and the 
time is here,” she said.

Castillo told Stauffer she’d 
hoped the county would 
examine juvenile proceedings 
so people who are appointed 
to represent children are more 
involved.Romans’ widow, 
Tanya, urged change, too. She 
listened as people in the court-
room thanked each other for 
involvement in the case but 
wondered why there was little 
emphasis on the victims.

“Not once, ‘How are your 
girls? How’s everything 
going?’” she said as her voice 
cracked over the phone. 

Judge praises teen for 
progress since killings 

when he was 8 
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In this Friday, Dec. 15, 2017 photo, Debbie Neckel sits in her home. Neckel was the lead detective 
in a 2008 case in St. Johns, Arizona, where an 8-year-old boy was accused of killing his father and 
his father’s friend. The boy, who pleaded guilty to a negligent homicide charge, is nearing the end of 
probation.  (AP Photo/Felicia Fonseca)
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In this Monday, Dec, 25, 2017 photo from video provided by ABC15 in Phoenix, police offi  cers 
watch during a standoff  at an apartment complex in Phoenix. A man shot and killed a woman and 
two children at the apartment complex before getting into a shootout with offi  cers, authorities said. 
Police responded Monday aft ernoon to a report of a shooting and found a woman dead outside. 
Offi  cers later found the bodies of a 10-month-old and an 11-year-old inside the apartment.

  (ABC15 via AP, File)

NEW YORK (AP) — A co-
creator of MTV’s “Unplugged” 
has died of injuries suffered 
when he was hit by a taxi while 
walking his dog.

Jim Burns was walking the 
dog on Saturday morning when 
he was struck by a cab making 
a turn onto Manhattan’s Fifth 
Avenue, police said. Burns, 65, 
suffered a serious head injury 
and died from his injuries on 
Tuesday.

The taxi driver remained 
at the scene. Police still were 
investigating on Wednesday.

An MTV spokeswoman said 
the network was deeply sad-
dened to learn about the death 
of Burns, who created “MTV 
Unplugged” with Robert Small.

“As co-creator of the beloved 
‘Unplugged’ franchise, his 
groundbreaking work continues 
to resonate with audiences 
around the world,” MTV said in 
a statement. “Our thoughts and 
prayers go out to his family and 
loved ones.”

Small said Burns was “a ter-
rifi c human being.”

“He could make fun of 
people without making them 
feel bad,” Small told the New 
York Post. “He just had a knack 
for making people happy.”

The wildly popular 
“Unplugged” debuted in 
1989 at the height of MTV’s 
musical and cultural infl uence 
in America. It features artists 
such as Nirvana, Eric Clapton, 

Mariah Carey, Jay-Z and Bob 
Dylan in intimate venues per-
forming stripped-down ver-
sions of their songs.

According to Billboard, 
Clapton’s Unplugged album 
sold 7.7 million copies after its 
1992 debut, the most ever for 
the series. Nirvana’s Unplugged 
album sold 5.1 million copies 
when it debuted in November 
1994 at No. 1 on the Billboard 
200. It was the band’s fi rst 
album after lead singer Kurt 
Cobain’s suicide that year.

The music series wasn’t 
aired as frequently during 
the 2000s, but it returned to 
the air this year, with perfor-
mances from locations around 
the country that hold meaning 
for the artists performing. It 
premiered in September with 
Shawn Mendes.

Police initially said Burns 
was with a guide dog when he 
was struck, but that account was 
contradicted by family friends, 
who said he didn’t have vision 
problems and the dog was a pet.

The dog, named Jules, 
wasn’t injured and was being 
cared for by a neighbor, Burns’ 
friend Paul Ward told the Daily 
News.

“Many of his friends have 
taken comfort in knowing that 
the end of his life came doing 
his favorite thing ... walking 
Jules to Central Park,” Ward 
said.

Co-creator of ‘MTV 
Unplugged’ dies after 

being hit by taxi 

Th is still frame from video provided by KPIX-TV shows a large 
box truck that crashed into a toll booth on the San Francisco-
Oakland Bay Bridge in Oakland, Calif., Saturday, Dec. 2, 2017. 
California Highway Patrol Offi  cer Vu Williams said the box truck 
struck several vehicles and then hit a toll both, killing the atten-
dant inside. Th e truck driver and a passenger were ejected from 
the vehicle, suff ering serious injuries.  (KPIX-TV via AP)

PHOENIX (AP) — Iris Ross 
had a cordial telephone conver-
sation with her estranged hus-
band on Christmas Day before 
she left to pick up their two chil-
dren at his apartment in Phoenix, 
a friend said Wednesday.

It was the last time Pam 
Alexander saw her friend alive.

Ross and the children were 
later gunned down by her 
estranged spouse, Anthony 
Milan Ross, police say.

Alexander, whose daughter 
was a roommate of Iris Ross, 
said all three of them had been 
preparing the house for more 
than 20 guests for a Christmas 

dinner that the children were 
supposed to attend.

“There was nothing that 
would indicate at that time any 
sort of confl ict that had arisen,” 
Alexander said. “He called her 
later and she left the house a 
little before 3 p.m. Quickly after 
that, it all just went to hell.”

Anthony Ross was being 
held Wednesday without bail 
on three counts of fi rst-degree 
murder and other charges. It was 
not clear if he had an attorney.

The shooting came just hours 
after Anthony Ross posted a 
video on Facebook in which he 
and his 11-year-old son, Nigel, 

are seen laughing and singing 
“Santa Claus Is Coming to 
Town.”

Both parents agreed Nigel 
and their 10-month-old 
daughter, Anora, should stay 
a few hours longer with their 
father because the infant was 
fi ghting a cold, Alexander said.

Alexander met Iris Ross and 
her kids for the fi rst time after 
arriving to visit her daughter last 
week. She said it was beyond 
surreal to go from playing with 
the children Christmas Eve 
to helping the family with a 
GoFundMe page to raise money 
for three funerals.

Friend says shooting victim 
had cordial call with suspect 
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WEST PALM BEACH, Fla. 
(AP) — Eager for more leg-
islative achievements before 
Washington’s focus shifts to 
the midterm elections, Presi-
dent Donald Trump plans to 
start the new year by meeting 
with Republican congressional 
leaders to plot the 2018 legisla-
tive agenda, the White House 
said.

After returning to Wash-
ington from Florida, where he 
is spending the holidays, Trump 
will host House Speaker Paul 
Ryan of Wisconsin and Senate 
Majority Leader Mitch McCo-
nnell of Kentucky at the rustic 
Camp David presidential retreat 
in Maryland during the weekend 
of Jan. 6-7.

Spokesmen for Ryan and 
McConnell have confirmed 
they will attend.

The powwow will follow 
the recent enactment of legis-
lation to cut taxes, beginning 
next year, for corporations and 
individuals at an estimated cost 
of $1.5 trillion added to the 
national debt over 10 years.

The bill marked the first 
big legislative achievement 
for Trump and congressional 
Republicans, who made cut-
ting taxes a must-do this year 
after the Senate failed to close 
the deal on another top GOP 
promise: to repeal and replace 

the Obama health care law.
While the tax bill ends the 

requirement that all Americans 
buy health insurance or pay a 
fine, which is a key component 
of the Affordable Care Act, it 
leaves intact other features of 
the health care law. No Demo-
crats voted for the tax bill, 
which Trump signed during a 
hastily arranged White House 
ceremony, without any law-
makers present, before he flew 
to Florida last Friday.

The agenda for next year is 
already lengthy, and 2018 is 
still a few days away.

Trump predicted in a tweet 
earlier this week that Democrats 
and Republicans will “eventu-
ally come together” to develop a 
new health care plan. The presi-
dent is also forecasting unity 
between the parties on spending 
to upgrade aging roads, bridges 
and other transportation. The 
White House has said Trump 
will unveil his long-awaited 
infrastructure plan in January.

Ryan, meanwhile, has talked 
about overhauling Medicaid 
and Medicare and other welfare 
programs, but McConnell has 
signaled an unwillingness to go 
that route unless there’s Demo-
cratic support for any changes. 
Trump has also said he wants 
to pursue “welfare reform” next 
year because “people are taking 

advantage of the system.”
Congress, meanwhile, will 

open the year facing a backlog 
from 2017.

The list includes agreeing 
by Jan. 19 on a government 
funding bill to avert a partial 
government shutdown and to 
boost Pentagon spending. Law-
makers also must agree on bil-
lions in additional aid to help 
hurricane victims, lifting the 
debt ceiling so the United States 
can pay its bills, extending a 
children’s health insurance pro-
gram and drafting protections 
for immigrants brought to the 
U.S. illegally as children.

Trump tweeted earlier in 
the year that he was ending the 
program for the immigrants. He 
gave lawmakers until March 5 
to come up with a legislative 
solution, or the individuals will 
begin to face the risk of being 
deported.

Much of the work will need 
to be done before Republicans 
shift their focus to retaining 
their House and Senate majori-
ties in midterm elections taking 
place in November 2018. The 
GOP’s already slim Senate 
majority will get even slimmer 
come January, when Demo-
crat Doug Jones of Alabama 
is sworn in, leaving Republi-
cans with a 51-49 edge in the 
chamber.

Trump, GOP congressional leaders 
to plot agenda in January 

NEW YORK (AP) — A 
ferry carrying more than two 
dozen people hit a sandbar and 
got stuck for hours Wednesday, 
spurring an evacuation on a 
frigid night in the waters off 
New York City.

No injuries were reported in 
the second stranding in a month 
for the city’s newly-expanded 
ferry service.

The city-sponsored, privately 
run ferry left the Rockaway pen-
insula in Queens at 5:15 p.m., 
bound for lower Manhattan on 
a 20-degree evening. About 10 
minutes into the trip, “we just 
came to a screeching halt,” pas-
senger Jake Nicholson said.

“Everyone pretty much went 
flying,” he later told The Asso-
ciated Press by phone from the 
boat, stuck in the waters between 
Rockaway and Brooklyn. He 
said he was nearly tossed over 

the row of seats in front of him, 
and his phone ended up a few 
rows away.

Nicholson, a 21-year-old 
senior at Loyola University 
Maryland, said passengers ini-
tially were told that there was a 
mechanical error, then that the 
boat had hit a sandbar and that 
the captain tried to back the boat 
off it.

Four hours later, he, his 
brother and a friend were 
waiting their turn to get off the 
chilly ferry in the small, inflat-
able boats rescuers were using 
because of the shallow water. 
By then, passengers were “just 
sitting down, trying to stay 
warm,” said Nicholson, who’d 
missed the Washington Capi-
tals-New York Rangers game 
that was the reason for his ferry 
trip.

Firefighters said the ferry 

owners originally were 
arranging to have the vessel 
towed off the sandbar, but the 
evacuation of the 27 people 
aboard got underway around 
7:30 p.m.

Phone and email messages to 
the ferry company, Hornblower 
Inc., weren’t immediately 
returned.

The ferry to and from Rock-
away is part of a $335 million 
effort , launched this summer, 
to use the waterways to ease 
strains on New York’s public 
transportation system. The 
$2.75-a-ride service is separate 
from the famous free ferry that 
has long traveled between Man-
hattan and Staten Island.

Last month, more than 100 
passengers were rescued from a 
Rockaway-bound ferry that ran 
aground off lower Manhattan.

Ferry gets stuck on sandbar 
with 27 people aboard off NYC 

UVALDE, Texas (AP) — A 
U.S. Border Patrol agent and 
two other people have died after 
a sport utility vehicle collided 
with a wild hog in Southwest 
Texas, authorities said.

The accident happened late 
Monday on a rural road near 
Uvalde, about 110 miles (177 

kilometers) southwest of San 
Antonio. Texas Department of 
Public Safety spokesman Sgt. 
Conrad Hein said Tuesday that 
a preliminary investigation 
indicates a Ford Expedition 
collided with the hog, which 
caused the vehicle to swerve 
into oncoming traffic and hit a 

Mercedes SUV head-on.The 
Expedition’s driver, 51-year-
old Ruby Garza, and the driver 
of the Mercedes, 27-year-old 
Antonio Cordova, were pro-
nounced dead at the scene. A 
passenger in the Expedition, 
51-year-old Julia Vasquez, died 
later at a hospital.Border Patrol 
officials in Del Rio, Texas, 
told The Associated Press on 
Wednesday that Cordova was 
a Border Patrol agent and was 
driving home after finishing a 
shift at the station in Uvalde.

Border Patrol agent, 2 others 
dead after collision with hog 
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